
PEETIE’S BOOK, Metal transfers and surface design on canvas pages 

SUPPLIES 
Please read the supply list now and collect your supplies early. You may have to order some 
things online, please allow plenty of time for this. I ask that you bring these exact supplies to 
class because I have tested them and know they will work for this specific project. I will never 
ask you to bring something that we won’t use in class. If you have trouble finding anything, or if 
you have any questions, please contact me at least one week prior to class at 
lklight@copper.net. 

LIQUIDS 

-WHITE GESSO, at least 10 oz.  
Utrecht Artists' Acrylic Gesso or Liquitex work best, the thicker the better. 
https://www.dickblick.com/items/utrecht-artists-acrylic-gesso-medium-bodied-white-pint/ 

-PVA GLUE, 8 oz.  
https://www.dickblick.com/items/lineco-polyvinyl-acetate-8-oz/ 

-NOVACAN BLACK PATINA FOR SOLDER 
You will only need 3 oz. or so of this so if you can share a bottle with someone, please do. 
https://www.delphiglass.com/soldering-supplies/flux-finishing-chemicals/novacan-black-patina-
for-lead-and-solder-8-oz 

-ACRYLIC PAINT OR INK, 3 or 4 of your favorite colors 
These are my favorite…https://www.sethapter.com/catalog/my-paint 

-LIQUID MATTE MEDIUM, 4 OZ. 
https://www.dickblick.com/items/liquitex-acrylic-medium-matte-4-oz-bottle/ 
—————————————————————————————————————————— 
TOOLS 

-EUROPUNCH PLIER, LONGNECK HOLE PUNCH, ROUND,- 1.5MM                   
https://www.rings-things.com/Products/Drills-Bits-and-Hole-Punches/EURO-TOOL-
Long-Neck-Hole-Punch-Round-1-5mm-hole.htmlOR you can use a METAL PUNCH if 
you have one 

-A BOOKBINDING AWL                                                                            https://
www.dickblick.com/items/lineco-awl-wood-heavy-duty/ 

-A BONE FOLDER if you have one, if not, the end of a pair of scissors will work. 

-SEWING SCISSORS 

-ACRAFT HEAT GUN OR A BLOWDRYER 

SPECIALTY  
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-UNPRIMED COTTON CANVAS, ROLLED, 10 OZ., 2 YARDS                              https://
www.dickblick.com/items/blick-unprimed-cotton-canvas-by-the-yard-10-oz-375/ 

***You will need to tear this into 2 pieces and cover both sides of each piece with a thin 
coat of gesso. The sizes are 18” x 40” and 18” x 18”. You will have a lot of canvas 
leftover for more books! This must be done before the beginning of class, please 
contact me if you have any questions. 
—— 

-WAXED LINEN THREAD                                                                                      

https://www.dickblick.com/items/books-by-hand-waxed-linen-thread-neutral-pack-20-yard-
spools-pkg-of-3/                                                                                                   

1 roll is fine if you can find it. 

-2 PIECES OF K&S TIN SHEET, 0.008 in. x 6 in. W x 12 in                                                        
https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/metal-sheets-and-rods/sheet-metal/
5404660x429=true&gclid=CjwKCAiAnvj9BRA4EiwAuUMDf56rwBsIpp3kS_7zytSquSpq6VV3fM
BAIP9R4MiG50ZqQ8l4OfqMtBoC2bEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds 

-NEEDLE, I use cheap yarn darners.                                                                       

 https://www.walmart.com/ip/Dritz-Yarn-Darners-Hand-Needles-7-Piece/40873307A 

-12 PHOTOS AND A THEME FOR YOUR BOOK.  
Please choose a theme for your book. It can be based on a person, place, pet, experience, just 
about anything. Then gather12 of your favorite photos representing your theme. They should be 
high in contrast, and printed on a laser printer on inexpensive, plain copy paper. 6 of these will 
be used for your metal transfers  

-EPHEMERA paper- 
Paper should be thinner than card stock 
Sewing pattern paper, old book pages, old letters, journal pages, cheesecloth and ledger pages 
will all work well. 
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BeachFleaMarket?section_id=8157436 

-STENCILS, 2 or 3 of your favorites 
https://www.stencilgirlproducts.com/ 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

MISC. 
-SCRAP PAPER,  An old magazine, copy paper or junk mail where you can catch excess paint 
and glue. 

-WAX PAPER 

-MASKING TAPE OR BLUE PAINTERS TAPE 
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-A 12’ RULER 

A PENCIL AND AND ERASER 

-A CUP FOR PAINT WATER 

 -AN APRON, & a few RAGS 

-PAINT BRUSHES, LARGE, 1-2 INCHES WIDE 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 
OPTIONAL 

-RANGER ADIRONDACK DYE RE-INKERS, (NOT ALCOHOL INK) ONE OR TWO bottles of 
your favorite earth tone colors. These inks have been discontinued by Ranger, but you might 
still be able to find some at your local stamp store or online. Please bring them if you have 
some. 

-METAL PUNCH if you have one, please insert the smallest bit. 

-SARI RIBBON & BEADS for the spine of your book. 
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BeachFleaMarket?section_id=8157436 

-CRAFTERS PICK, THE ULTIMATE  GLUE, 4 OZ.  
http://www.crafterspick.com/allpurposeglue.html 

-BLACK INK THAI ULTRALITE GOSSAMER MULBERRY PAPER                                     https://
www.dickblick.com/items/black-ink-thai-ultralite-gossamer-mulberry-paper-21-x-30-natural-25-
gsm/                                                                                                   Not essential, but I love 
using this paper in this process. 

OPTIONAL KIT TO PURCHASE, $37.00 and INCLUDES 
CANVAS, cut to exact size for book. 
NEEDLE for sewing book. 
WAX LINEN, neutral color 
TIN, 6 pieces of tin for your transfers cut to size. 
EPHEMERA for collage 
CHEESECLOTH 
SANDPAPER 
WAXED PAPER 

Plus a few handmade goodies! 
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